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HE PRIVATE INTERESTS OF MEDICAL SOCIETY AND
commercially owned medical journals do not encourage collaboration between journals for processes related to journal publishing. This is particularly apparent as journal publishing moves into the digital age: profit is sitting at the helm of an era where shared software code and reader-centric licences could otherwise accelerate the development and advantages of electronic publishing for all readers and authors.
The focus on profit also prevents many potential readers from purchasing subscriptions. In a US periodical price survey published in early 2008, health science periodicals subscriptions averaged US$1330, representing a 10% increase from 2007. The same study showed that average subscription prices in the health sciences increased by 43% between 2004 and 2008. 1 A report commissioned by the Wellcome Trust showed similar data; 2 in 2000 the average subscription price for a medical journal was £396.22, and the average cost of a medical journal increased 184% in the 10-year period from 1990 to 2000. 2 These costs limit journal readership to academic and institutionaffiliated professionals in developed countries, and exclude physicians and academics in developing countries not covered by initiatives such as the Health InterNetwork Access to Research Initiative (HINARI). 3 Electronic publishing renders obsolete costly processes used to justify high subscription prices. In a recent publication costing study comparing print and electronic publications, Clarke 4 found that the publication costs of a print version of a non-profit association journal were more than double those of an electronic version (US$20,000 compared with US$8000). Although editorial costs associated with the production of high-quality publications remain -and, for larger journals, can be a considerable part of their operating costs -it is clear that the impact of these costs on the financial viability of a journal can be considerably offset with reduced production costs. This has the potential to reduce the dependence of medical journals on pharmaceutical company and medical device manufacturer advertising, the effects of which have been well documented. 5, 6 While the Clarke study does not itemize the contribution that publishing-related software makes to publication costs, it can only be assumed that the use of free and open source software (FOSS) would decrease these costs further. Willinsky and Mendis 7 recently published a paper describing their experience of publishing an entirely unfunded humanities journal using free publishing software and "a volunteer economy of committed souls. " Hitchcock 8 describes the only other journal that we are aware of that has exclusively used FOSS for this purpose. At Open Medicine, we employ "committed souls," professional journal editors and FOSS to publish our biomedical journal.
Open access publication
Open access publication has emerged as another way of increasing integrity, transparency and accessibility in biomedical publishing. 9 In 2002, the Budapest Open Access Initiative (BOAI) was launched to encourage science to be freely available on the Internet. The BOAI supports the archiving of scientific articles and the free availability, without copyright and proprietary limitations, of articles to be to read, downloaded, reproduced, distributed, printed, searched or linked to full-text articles, with proper attribution to the source (see http://www.soros.org/openaccess 
Free and open source software (FOSS)
Like the copyright laws that continue to significantly limit readers' ability to download, reproduce, distribute, print, share and expand upon knowledge printed in many journals, copyright limitations apply to sharing novel software programs and code. Software development under a free license such as the GNU General Public License ensures that source code is freely available and can be used, examined, changed, improved or redistributed without limits, except that any changes must be released back into the community with the same license (http://en.wikipedia.org /wiki/Open_source_software). Developers of FOSS range from software hobbyists to multinational corporations. Programmers may or may not be paid for their work, and their motivations include the wish to satisfy user need, and to use and develop their skills. 13 Free licences encourage code sharing and code integrity, and enable the rapid identification and fixing of critical bugs, and the adaptation and re-purposing of code. Among the best-known open source software projects are the GNU/Linux operating system, the Mozilla Firefox web browser, Open Office productivity software, and the MediaWiki publishing platform that underlies Wikipedia.
The ability of many smaller journals to support open access publication has been enabled by the availability of open source journal management and publishing systems, including Open Journal Systems (http://pkp.sfu.ca/ojs), DPubS (http://dpubs.org/), GAPworks (http://gapworks.berlios.de/), Hyperjournal (http://www.hjournal.org/), ePublishing Toolkit (https://dev.livingreviews.org/projects/epubtk), OpenACS (http://openacs.org/), and SciX Open Publishing Services (SOPS; http://www.scix.net/) (see http://pkp.sfu.ca/ojs_faq). At Open Medicine we have taken our commitment to "openness" and developing a more sustainable publishing model a step further by using free and open source software (FOSS) for our journal management, blog and electronic publishing platform. We are also increasingly incorporating FOSS into our workflow to enable the production of XML (a document format required for NLM/MEDLINE indexing) and for our layout and copyediting process, with the end goal of publishing and managing the journal exclusively using a FOSS workflow.
The use of FOSS in medical publishing has many advantages. Cost is one commonly cited factor, though by no means the most important. By using FOSS, Open Medicine is replacing software with single license costs (non-educational versions) ranging from hundreds to thousands of dollars, representing savings in startup costs of many thousands of dollars; this use of FOSS also avoids costly upgrades of both software and hardware. FOSS tends to be available for a broader range of platforms -at a minimum, there are likely to be GNU/Linux, Apple Mac OSX and Microsoft Windows versions -and since older versions of the software are not commercially competitive with newer versions, support for established FOSS projects does not end according to a commercial cycle. This means that older, slower computers remain viable platforms. It also means that backward compatibility of programs is more often maintained. FOSS also produces documents in open formats such as the Open Document Format, which means that the user is able to transfer documents to another program should development on the original one cease, or a more suitable alternative be found -unlike data kept in a proprietary format. This problem, dubbed "vendor lockin," will become more pronounced, with the introduction of Microsoft's new proprietary office format, as well as with "patented" proprietary formats from other companies.
FOSS at Open Medicine
The use of FOSS at Open Medicine was primarily driven by the added control, security, and usability of the software. However, it was also in part prompted by cost considerations. As a start-up independent journal, committed to editorial independence, we operate principally with volunteer staff with minimal institutional support: the purchase of expensive proprietary journal management software was not only undesirable, but unfeasible.
Our 14 We are not alone in recognizing the benefits of using OJS; there are now more than 1000 journals using OJS as a publishing platform, 20% of which are new titles and all of which offer some form of open access. Somewhat more than half are being published in low-income countries.
OJS offers a complete manuscript management and publishing system, helping track and organize documents from submission through review, copyediting, layout and publication. Correspondence between authors, editors, peer reviewers, copyeditors and layout editors can be managed within the system, with modifiable templates for correspondence. A database of peer reviewers, with contact information, interests and review history, is maintained within the system. Authors are able to track the progress of their manuscripts through the system, and peer reviewers are able to access their peer review requests, download the documents and enter or upload their completed peer reviews. OJS operates within a browser, with good attention to cross-platform, cross-browser compatibility (see Fig. 1 ).
Free and open source software in medical publishing: The challenges
There is no denying that there are challenges unique to adopting FOSS to create a workflow that has hitherto involved proprietary software. Some of these challenges arise from the software themselves, some from integration (or lack of) between various FOSS programs, and others simply from the time taken to learn to use new programs and troubleshoot without traditional help forums.
For an individual user who is experienced in proprietary software and a proprietary workflow, the initial penalty of moving to FOSS is a loss of efficiency and a (re)learning curve. Users must learn one or several new interfaces, which may require them to adapt their personal workflow if it is not supported by the program, or to learn how to customize the program to suit their needs. This is especially true for little-used specialist components of software, which tend to be buried deep within the software and to be poorly documented. Users must find and identify sources and resources that will provide them with answers to questions that may be quite specific to the task; this can be time-consuming, particularly when the reason for there being no documentation is that that functionality has not been included in the software.
The user interfaces of FOSS differ from their proprietary counterparts, in part as a result of the opportunity to solve perceived problems with existing proprietary interfaces and improve their design, and in part because developers in today's litigious environment must avoid incorporating design elements that may be claimed under patent (see http://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/FOSS_Open_Standards/ Patents_in_Standards for a discussion of patents and FOSS). While improving on design, however, developers of the more "mainstream" and widely adopted FOSS (e.g., Firefox, GNOME, OpenOffice, GIMP) find themselves attempting to balance the needs of new users for an intuitive, familiar interface with the requirements of experienced users for a flexible interface that can be highly customized. Microsoft and Adobe own much of the software in common use in authoring and publishing, and have so shaped user expectations and workflow design such that what user interfaces they do not own, they influence. This results in consistency in the user interface when approaching different programs by the same manufacturer. One common complaint about FOSS interfaces is that they can be unique, even idiosyncratic, posing a barrier to new users. This problem has recently been recognized by the community, and is being addressed aggressively with massive usability projects (e.g., Open Usability; http://openusability.org/) and human interface guidelines (e.g., GNOME HIG http:// developer.gnome.org/projects/gup/hig/; and KDE HIG http://usability.kde.org/hig/).
FOSS applications lend themselves to development on multiple operating systems, since any developer with an interest in a platform and some knowledge is free to modify the code. This leads to support for esoteric operating systems such as IBM's long-defunct OS/2. The upside of availability on multiple platforms is balanced by the lower quality of versions in which developers are uninterested. Because free software is available to the public at all stages of its development cycle, this also means that sometimes installation of applications on underdeveloped platforms is confusing or poorly implemented. Scribus, one of our mainstay applications for layout editing, is an excellent example of this challenge. At the time of writing, Scribus version 1.3.3.11 is considered "stable". However, versions 1.3.4 and 1.3.5 are in wide use as well, despite being "unstable." Scribus' installer for Mac OSX is also primitive, and does not install required libraries, or even the application itself in an intuitive way. The user needs to select the correct version, may need to download and install the supporting libraries or packages, and may need then to interpret and troubleshoot any resulting error messages. It is worthwhile noting that this problem is essentially eliminated within free software operating systems (e.g., GNU/Linux), all of which use package management systems to easily install software and dependent libraries.
Publishing requires a workflow that faithfully preserves detail of presentation -font, layout, figures. For proprietary publishing, this workflow has been developed largely by the consolidation of products involved in the process into end-to-end product lines that smooth the integration but offer little choice to the consumer. The various components of FOSS are not integrated into a workflow and require additional customization and programming. Furthermore, given that almost all of our submissions are received in Microsoft Word document format, one of the areas the Open Medicine staff found most challenging was in importing figures and tables prepared in Word, and citations and reference lists prepared in another widely used proprietary software, EndNote. We have yet to resolve our dependency on proprietary fonts for standardization of appearance and layout across stages and platforms.
When difficulties are encountered in free software applications, solutions are not always easily located. The pace of progress means that documentation and technical support are primarily provided online by the user community, rather than in the form of published manuals. The majority of commercial publishers of books describing individual computer applications concentrate their efforts on mainstream proprietary software, which tends to have a much longer product lifecycle and slower development pace. Established FOSS projects commonly offer documentation in the form of a wiki (collectively edited multi-page manual), and support in the form of forums and online communities. Individual users may develop extensive tips and support sites, either out of interest, or in support of their consulting business (or both). To find the documentation that suits one's level of learning, or the exact answer to a technical question, requires skills in searching, and some experience in assessing the receptiveness of a forum to "newbie questions." The move to lesser-known free software also negates the often overlooked advantage of "the geek next door," the friend with a slightly higher level of skill who can help achieve certain tasks. The increasing popularity of free software will eventually render this challenge moot; however, it remains important at this time.
FOSS in medical publishing: The possibilities
By the very nature of FOSS, many of the frustrations cited should ease with increasing adoption of FOSS in scholarly publishing. Members of FOSS-OA publishing are forming their own community, exchanging experiences and developing documentation specific to the task of using FOSS for publishing. Experience will teach us which programs are best suited to which step in the editing-publishing workflow, which programs integrate best with others, and how they might be customized for ease of workflow. The open architecture of FOSS permits the development of macros and plugins to automate repeated steps and to facilitate import and export.
The most interesting possibilities presented by FOSS will have to do with the fruits of collaboration by several FOSS-OA publishers. A case in point: Open Medicine is collaborating with the Public Knowledge Project to develop a user commenting system for OJS, but we expect this system to truly mature and evolve when other publishers implement and expand upon it.
For our own part, we hope Open Medicine can become a working template and case study for other journals interested in publishing using a complete FOSS interface. Journals choosing to use FOSS because of their philosophy, cost considerations or availability of computing "power" to run software applications can benefit from our learning experiences, and, given the nature of FOSS, the source code developed for our publishing purposes. We look forward to the ongoing dialogue and experience of pursuing a truly "Open," academically independent, biomedical publishing option. For us, transparency and integrity are essential traits, and we want Open Medicine to embody these traits in the software we use as well as the articles we publish.
